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Abstract: In India, as per 2011 census, nearly 44% of rural households do not have access to electricity, and those
who have access suffer from unreliable electricity supply affecting education, income generation and access to
information. For lighting one-third of households rely on kerosene, which provides poor quality lights and is
damaging to health. Lack of access and reliable supply undermines the ability of the households and micro/small
enterprises to move out of the vicious cycle of energy poverty. In rural India, several of these enterprises are
owned and managed by women entrepreneurs and Self-help Groups (SHGs), which were established for income
generating activities and empowerment of women. In 2005, Government of India initiated a large national rural
electrification programme to provide electricity to all villages and households. It has been recognized that grid
supply may not be feasible or cost effective for every village, and hence due attention has been given to renewable
based Decentralized Distributed Generation (DDG) systems such as biomass gasifiers.
This paper provides insights regarding experience of developing two-stage biomass gasifier for Indian conditions
through an innovative technology transfer and intellectual property rights sharing agreement and its field
implementation through partnerships with the state government and community based organizations in the State of
Odisha and Madhya Pradesh. This technology will provide reliable electricity to women groups owned livelihood
activities, increasing the income generated by them, and electrify rural households.
Keywords: Rural electrification, gender, rural micro-enterprises, two-stage biomass gasifier, livelihoods for
women, renewable energy
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Introduction
As part of the project, a two-stage gasifier of 20 kWe capacity, with simple cleaning and cooling system, has been
developed, tested and localized to Indian conditions. The experience so far has demonstrated high quality gas (tar
< 25 mg/m3), low specific fuel consumption and no wastewater generation in cleaning and cooling. Table 1 below
shows the efficiency of the two stage gasifier system developed in a cooperation between TERI and DTU and
Figure 1 shows the process flow diagram of the system.

Table 1: Efficiency improvements in two stage gasifier
Key parameters

Fixed bed gasifier

Two stage gasifier

Improvements

15%

>22%

About 50% efficiency gain due
to reduction in parasitic loads
and reduction in fuel
consumption

up to 15%

up to 30%

Greater flexibility in terms of
biomass quality (dry) and use.

Tar (Raw gas)

500-600 mg/Nm3

Less than 25 mg/Nm3

Impurities in the raw gas in
form of tar significantly
reduced. This improves the
overall environment
performance of the system as
less tar is generated.

Gas cooling and cleaning
system

Water scrubbing 350 litre of fresh
water for 50 hours
of operation

Without water
scrubbing

Zero water usage for removing
impurities in the gas

Waste water generation

350 litre after 50
hours of operation

No waste water
generation

Energy Efficiency
Overall efficiency (in terms
of biomass consumption to
electricity generated)
Resource Use Efficiency
Input fuel moisture –
quality of biomass that can
go as an input
Environmental Benefits

Figure 1 Two stage gasifier system process flow diagram

Research objectives and involvement of public sector
Lessons learnt from past experiences showed the need for a robust business model to support the economics of the
running of the gasifier with minimal maintenance and suitability for field implementation. Due to low income and
high electricity subsidy in rural areas through conventional grid system, it is becoming challenging to support
renewable energy-based electrification projects, particularly based on biomass resource on account of high fuel

and labour costs. Utilizing the energy from the gasifier for only rural household electrification led to non-payment
towards the functioning of the gasifier due to lack of incentive (World Bank 2011).
The project has developed a new approach with focuses on developing business models by combining energydriven economic activities and meeting household energy requirements in villages in regions of India. With the
community-based activity getting regular electricity to run successfully, the operation cost of the gasifier towards
fuel and operator salary is met and hence can also electrify the villages around it. The project model is such that
the gasifier will run during day time providing electricity to the micro-enterprises and in the evening, when
lighting needs of households is highest, the gasifier will supply electricity to the households in the nearby villages.
The project has identified around 20 potential sites in the States of Odisha, Jharkhand and Madhya Pradesh and
shortlisted four sites for field implementation of two stage gasifier through partnerships with public institutions
such as Odisha Renewable Energy Development Agency (OREDA), Rural Electrification Cooperation (REC) and
Madhya Pradesh State Bamboo Mission (MPSBM) for supporting the investment in implementation covering both
utility grid connected and off-grid villages in the vicinity of these potential sites. The work is also initiated with
Odisha Electricity Regulatory Commission (OERC) for obtaining regulatory permission to supply the electricity to
nearby villages through existing utility grid with operational agreement and for higher electricity tariff based on
small capacity biomass gasifier technology to meet the operational cost of these systems and make them
economical viable. TERI has signed a MoU with a local partner organization and owner of the micro-enterprise at
each of the site for support during and after implementation.
The experience of adapting two-stage biomass gasifier for Indian condition and context has so far demonstrated
the robustness of technology with minimal maintenance and suitability for field implementation. The future now is
to demonstrate a viable business model and regulatory support with local institutional involvement to bring
sustainable electricity supply to grid-connected and off-grid villages.

Research methodology
The methodology included consultation with public sector agencies, NGOs, district adminstration and site
selection for implementation. The selection of sites in the three states was done with consultations stakeholder,
review of secondary sources and determination of criteria such as economic loads in the cluster, electricity
availability in the villages around, presence of local NGO, biomass availability and cost, undertaking primary
surveys, and analysis of collected information. Secondary data helped narrow down a few districts on the basis of
status of electrification of villages. Each States’ un-electrified villages/economic clusters were mapped in
consultation with State level agencies such as Odisha Renewable Energy Development Agency (OREDA),
National Rural Livelihoods Mission, Jharkhand Renewable Energy Development Agency (JREDA), MP State
Bamboo Mission (MPSBM), MP District Poverty Initiatives Project (MPDPIP), Odisha Tribal Empowerment &
Livelihoods Programme (OTELP), Department of Rural Development, District Industries Centre, etc.

Selection of village clusters was done by the following:
Identification of livelihood clusters in electricity deficit areas where production is suffering from irregular supply
of electricity or dependent on diesel based electricity in consultation with local organizations like NGOs working
for the creating/development of that cluster. Site visits to the selected clusters for a scoping study and preliminary
surveys to learn status of the livelihood activity, number of villagers involved with the activity, number of
households in the villages around and other demographic data, current business model of the activity and its
finances, institutional set up of the activity such as the role of the NGO or local organization, community level
groups such as SHGs etc. The scoping study to find these clusters targeted livelihood activities such as production
of nutrition mix for women and children in Anganwadis, cashew processing, milk chilling & packaging, jute
processing, tussar silk reeling, lemongrass oil distillation, poultry feed making, bamboo furniture making etc. The
complete list of livelihood clusters for which scoping studied was done in Annexure 1. These production units are
mostly run by women of several SHGs in the rural areas. There is irregular electricity supply in these remote areas
and the quantity and quality of the product suffers due to it. The two-stage biomass gasifier will provide regular
and clean supply of electricity at a low cost which will increase the production and their income and this increase
will improve the standard of living of the women and their families and also give them an opportunity to explore
more activities and build training centres. Four such livelihood clusters given in Table 2 below have been selected
and an extensive feasibility study has been done for implementation.

Table 2 : Selected livelihood clusters
S. No

Activity

Location

Supporting partner

1.

Nutrition mix making

Rayagada district, Odisha

NGO AKSSUS – Adivasi Krushi
Swasthaya Sikhya Unnayan Samiti

2.

Cashew and agro
processing

Koraput district, Odisha

NGO SPREAD – Society for Promoting
Rural Education and Development

3.

Sal-leaf plate making

Mayurbhanj district, Odisha

NGO DEEP – Development of
Environment and Education Project

4.

Bamboo furniture
making

Balaghat district, Madhya
Pradesh

Madhya Pradesh State Bamboo Mission

The Detailed Project Reports (DPRs) of potential feasible projects were prepared to assess electricity and thermal
energy requirements for machinery/process used, current status of electrification, alternate options and challenges
faced due to the shortage in the livelihood cluster and payments, biomass availability and surplus details, , status of
electrification in the households such as proximity of the surrounding villages and number of households for
electrification, land ownership and availability for the installation of the gasifier, willingness to pay, investment
and financial calculations. An improved institutional framework has been worked out for technical and social
implementation of project as shown in Figure 2.

Figure 2: Implementation institutional structure

Koraput, Odisha
Implementation of the two-stage biomass gasifier in Koraput has started in Odisha. The gasifier will support a new
livelihood cluster of processing cashew, pulses and rice to sell directly to the market which would have not been
possible without a regular supply of electricity. As of now there is no processing happening due to very poor
voltage, the villagers are just drying the shelled cashew for a few days and selling them to middlemen at the
weekly market. This does not give them enough income. Processing of the cashew will increase their profit by
over 500%. This activity will be owned and run by women SHGs of the villages nearby. A picture of cashew
stored in gunny bags along with tribal family involved in this activity is given in Figure 3.

Figure 3: Cashew stored for selling and family of local tribal involved
With a sustained business model and a self-sufficient power generation system, the community can identify other
activities that are possible which will employ even more women from more villages and increase their incomes in
the long run.
The livelihood activity being initiated with the help of the biomass gasifier will be operated and managed by a
women’s Self Help Group federation called Kasturaba Mahila Maha Sangh. This will give the women
employment and an identity outside of taking care of their households. They will be the earning members of their
families and have a community support to be independent. These women will be given training on how to use the
equipment to process cashew, pulses and rice. They will be taught from start to finish of making the product and
packaging it and also on how to manage the finances of the business. The operators selected, women in the SHGs
and the villagers have shown eagerness to learn these new skills and also signed a resolution of the same.

Mayurbhanj, Odisha
Sal-leaf plate making in Mayurbhanj in Odisha will start with the implementation of the gasifier as there is no
supply of electricity in this village. Once the gasifier is installed, the forest department will support the initiation of
sal-leaf plate making by the SHGs. The picture of the tribal women involved in sal-leaf collection and manual
stitching operation is shown in Figure 4. The electricity provided by the gasifier will increase their annual income
by 300%.

Figure 4: Tribal women in manual stitching of sal-leave plates activity

Balaghat, Madhya Pradesh
MP State Bamboo Mission will support TERI in implementing the gasifier for the making of bamboo furniture (as
in Figure 5) in rural areas of Balaghat district. Men and women from the nearby villages come to work in the
factory that makes bamboo furniture. In the process, some bamboo waste is also generated which can be used as
fuel for the gasifier, thus making the factory self-sufficient in the energy requirements.

Figure 5: Making of bamboo furniture

Under the project, full ownership of the power plant of two-stage biomass gasifier rests with the SHG federation.
This body will have the sole responsibility of managing the affairs of the gasifier system for running of the
bamboo furniture making factory, which is their sole livelihood activity. The revenue generated by the sale of
electricity and the income from by the sale of their products, they will be in a strong position to pay for the salary
of the operator, the biomass supply and maintenance. This will allow them to be completely self-sufficient in their
activity.

Potential development impact
The lack of access to electricity is a major inhibitor to achieving equitable growth and building resilience of poor
and vulnerable communities. With a regular supply of electricity in villages, the rural house-holds will have
immediate access to basic comforts of lights, fans and charging point, increasing their standard of living. This will
gradually help them enhance livelihood opportunities even during night time to increase income.
Through the project, TERI and SDC will install this technology in four livelihood clusters run by women SHGs in
villages of Odisha and Madhya Pradesh. The two-stage gasifier of 20-40 kW will support the electrical and
thermal needs of the commercial activity and electricity supply in villages around of project site. The livelihood
activities being supported and initiated with the help of the biomass gasifier will be operated and managed by a
women’s SHG federation. This will give the women employment, improve productivity, reduce drudgery, improve
health and give an identity outside of taking care of the house. They will be the earning members of their families
and have community support to be independent.

Rayagada, Odisha
The nutrition mix (chhatua) making is run and owned by the women of a Self Help Group Federation – Maa
Dharani Mahila Maha Sangh (MDMMS) in Bissamcuttack block of Rayagada district in Odisha. A Self Help
Group (SHG) is made by women in a village to come together to have regular meetings in which they made
savings to open a bank account to have the ability to take loans. These groups were made for women
empowerment, a forum where women could feel united to share their problems, find solutions and make ideas for
livelihood activities a reality. An SHG Federation is a block level forum where all the SHGs from all the villages
in a block come together.
MDMMS produces the nutrition mix which provides to 75 Anganwadi centres which then provides this dry takehome ration to pregnant and lactating mothers, infants and children under the Integrated Child Development
Scheme by the government. Anganwadi is a government sponsored child-care and mother-care center in India. It
caters to children in the 0-6 age group. The word “Anganwadi” means "courtyard shelter" in Hindi. They were
started by the Government of India in 1975 as part of the Integrated Child Development Scheme program to
combat child hunger and malnutrition. The Anganwadi centres give a hot meal to the children and a dry take-home
ration. This dry ration is the nutrimix that MDMMS produces for pregnant and lactating mothes, infants and
children. The picture showing the women involved in manual cleaning of grains and milling of cleaned grains is
shown in Figure 6.

Figure 6: ‘Nutrimix’ making by members of MDMMS

There is irregular electricity supply in this area and the quantity and quality of the product suffers due to it. The
two-stage biomass gasifier will provide regular and clean supply of electricity at a low cost which will increase the
production and their income by over 500%. The increase in production will support more women and children at
the Anganwadi Centres and the increase in the income generated will improve the standard of living of the
workers and give them an opportunity to explore more activities and build training centres.
The two-stage gasifier has already been installed and is running at the site as shown in Figure 7. The project aims
to supply the surplus electricity to nearby villages. The villages in the vicinity of project sites are electrified
through utility grid but the availability of electricity in these villages are erratic and irregular, particularly during
evening time. In order to supply the surplus electricity, two villages namely Sindhitota and Karli were identified
and found technical feasible to connect with biomass gasifier system using utility grid. A tariff petition has been
submitted to OERC for permission of grid-intergration and tariff gap funding for household electrification through
the gasifier. This involves obtaining regulatory approval from OERC for project specific tariff for electricity
generation from biomass gasifier, approve the electricity generated by the biomass gasifier to be supplied to the
village using distribution assets of the discom to be considered as deemed supply of the discom, arrangement to
allow interconnection of gasifier supply system to LT side of distribution transformer in a safe and secure manner.
The project team is currently in dialogue with the different stakeholders and process of completing the necessary
formalities.

Figure 7: Two stage biomass gasifier in Rayagada, Odisha

The gasifier is able to reduce the fuel wood consumption in grain drying by 65 kg/h with monthly saving of
Rs.3250 per month. The batch time is also reduced by 25% because of better heat supplied through biomass
gasifier. Indoor air quality has noticeably improved but not quantified. The MDMMS is now planning to expand
the production capacity by adding Haldi (turmeric) processing unit in their facility and increased quota for
processing nutrition mix production.

Recommendation for future research and application in practice
Universal electricity access needs a Rural Energy Services model that should be for lighting/consumption plus
economic/productive loads; and compatible or integrated with grid. After the first successful implementation of the
two-stage biomass gasifier in Rayagada, Odisha, three more are being implemented in the selected sites in both
grid and off-grid areas along with viability gap funding by the State Government. The project replicate the
installation of two-stage biomass gasifier in four remote areas in the states of Odisha and Madhya Pradesh in India.
This is a pilot program which will be the pathway to scaling up this methodology to implement it in other parts of
India and other countries. Monitoring and impact evaluation will be done for the technology as well as of the
business model of the livelihood activity. Learning from these four pilot implementation projects, this model
should be scaled up for more villages in India to support income generating activities and improved electricity
supply, specifically for women and provide energy access to households.
Secondly, the existing off-grid biomass projects establish to interface with the utility grid, it will considerably
increase the viability and sustainability and further improve the electricity access for the households and livelihood
activities in the rural areas. The project has already taken up policy work related to creating synergy between
utility grid supply and biomass gasifier based DDG systems at existing village level. The concept is well received
by OREDA and now also being planned for SPV based electrification projects implemented by OREDA in the
State of Odisha.
There is need for policy and regulatory interventions of the State Government to ensure integration of
decentralized renewable energy generation/distribution with mainstream electricity distribution and skills
development programme to include biomass energy for developing a cadre of local entrepreneurs for operation and
management.
The fiscal incentives available under various schemes under different Ministries of Government of India can help
achieve large scale implementation of such models. The Ministry of New and Renewable Energy (MNRE)
recently launched a program to promote implementation of Projects on Renewable Energy for Rural Livelihoods
with provision of up to 65% investment subsidy to cover the renewable energy system cost. The Ministry of
Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises is operating a scheme namely “Credit Linked Capital Subsidy Scheme
(CLCSS) for technology upgradation of Micro and Small Enterprises. The scheme aims at facilitating technology
upgradation of Micro and Small Enterprises (MSEs) by providing 15% capital subsidy (limited to maximum Rs.15
lakhs) for purchase of Plant & Machinery.
The installation of the two-stage biomass gasifier has a huge potential and need for scaling up and replication in
other sectors and also abroad. This technology with our existing business model of targeting rural livelihood
clusters and household electrification can be beneficial for many developing countries such as Myanmar, Nepal,
Bangladesh, Kenya, Burkina Faso and other African countries. It can also be used purely for rural electrification or
captive livelihood clusters.
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Annexure 1: Livelihood clusters in which scoping study was done
S. No.

Cluster Activity

NGO/ Agency Involved

Location

1.

Nutrimix Making

AKSUSS

Rayagada, Odisha

2.

Cashew Processing

SPREAD

Koraput, Odisha

3.

Cashew Processing

Vasundhara

Nayagarh, Odisha

4.

Red Chilly Processing

Vasundhara

Sambalpur, Odisha

5.

Nutrimix Making

ORMAS

Puri, Odisha

6.

Bamboo Products Making

ORMAS

Puri, Odisha

7.

Rural Electrification

Forest Department & CPRD

Mayurbhanj, Odisha

8.

Rural Electrification

Forest Department & DEEP

Keonjhar, Odisha

9.

Lemongrass Oil Distillation

KGVK

Ranchi, Jharkhand

10.

Stone Crushing

KGVK

Ranchi, Jharkhand

11.

Tasar Silk Reeling

Jharcraft

Saraikela-Kharsawan, Jharkhand

12.

Chiwda Making

Women Line

Dumka, Jharkhand

13.

Nutrimix Making

Women Line

Dumka, Jharkhand

14.

Bamboo Basket Making

Women Line

Dumka, Jharkhand

15.

Lift Irrigation

Samvad

Deoghar, Jharkhand

16.

School and Hostel

Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan

Ranchi, Jharkhand

17.

Milk Chilling

MPDPIP

Shivpuri, Madhya Pradesh

18.

Poultry Feed Making

MPDPIP

Sidhi, Madhya Pradesh

19.

Agro Processing

CIAE & MPVS

Chhindwara, Madhya Pradesh

20.

Bamboo Furniture Making

MPSBM

Balaghat, Madhya Pradesh

21.

Bamboo Furniture

MPSBM

Harda, Madhya Pradesh

